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THE FARMERS AT OTTAWA.

The grain growers of the west and 
those associated witfi^bem

The Temperance Alliance. ,.rge demonetration «5 Ottawa not 
long ago, seemed to ign/re every one 
but themselves, and wire unable to 
think of the older east when it came, 
to a discussion of reciprocity.

Forty-three years ago far-sighted 
statesmen concluded a union of the 
scattered British provinces of North 
America and laid the basis ef our na
tional ex istence. For a generation 
succeeding there were many who 
thought this a mistake. They thought 
this scattered fringe of land at the 
northern end of the continent could 
not hope for a separate political exis
tence, that we must naturally ally 
ourselves in all matters of trade, il 
not ot politics, with the powerful ria 
tion to the south; that our commercial 
enterprise most be confined to the 
cutting of timber, the catching -of 
fish, and the growing of grain and 
cattle to be exported to the United 
States.

But the foresightedness of our 
statesmen, aided by the domineering 
attitude of our southern friends, 
changed our history and made Cans-

January and 
February Sale

Beginning, January 16th

WOLFVIN EVERY HOMEWOLPVILLB, N. 8., JAN. 13, l»H.
Nevin their

Somebody ought to buy somebody an Farrn^
J. W. ' 
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A very successful meeting of the 
Kings County Temperance Alliance 
was held at Berwick on Friday ol last 
week. The attendance was unusually 
large and the greatest enthusiasm in 
the work was apparent. A number 
of ladies were present.

The Alliance decided to appoint a 
delegation to wait upon the County 
Council on Tuesday to urge the ap
pointment of Mr. Ira L. Cox as in
spector under the Canada Temper
ance Act. Mr. Cox did excellent 

’ work when before in office, and in 
view of the inefficient manner in

Edison Phonograph
1 »for Christmas this year.

The one thing that brings joy to all the house
hold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph with a selection of Edison Amberol Records. 

The best Christmas present is something all can 
All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.

We have a new stock from

$19.52 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

9

ALL
GRADES

ALL

SIZES L<9
Our annual three weeks’ sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.

The Co

The at| 
church ^

DO YOU NEED A WATCH? %Whltewear
Ladies whiteweaf, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all offered at a discount of

W Dress Materials
Comprising all stock carried over 

as well as new lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 20 per cent.

our stock anddo it will be worth your while to

watches to give satisfaction to the wearer 
What broader guarantee can yon get tl

We have the Ingersol at 1.00 dollar and some 1 
LOO and 6.00 dollars that are well worth the

get our prices.
We guarantee our 

or refund the money.
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}which the law has been enforced dur
ing the'past year it was decided to «
pek that he might again be given the 
position. Dr. Henry Chipman, ol 
Grand Pre, was appointed to present 
the case ot the Alliance to the Conn-

A. V. RAND, Phm. B
WolfvlUe Drug Store.
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IMPORTANT.—Any gold filled cane Ixnight here that dors 
not Wear aatisfactory can he returned and vxchanged for a new 
one—FREE.

20 per cent.m'a we can give you most a.i^sizc or grade from 
iVükgoMcaae at80.00 dollars. v Furs

Ruffs, Muffs. Children’s Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
35 per cent.

cil. 4 Men's and Boys' Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount of 
20 per cent.

In view of the report that a by-elec
tion is likely to occur In this county, 
to fib the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Dodge. M. L. A., it was

t
—E.Y ~J.W. WILLI

ning, be appointed to bear the stand
ard of the Union-Reform party.

Excellent addresses were given by 
Mr. Eaton, Mr. C. A. Campbell, M.L. 
A., and a number of other gentlemen.

developed a nationalaH, there 
spirit which rclnsed to wait snppll- 
antly at the door cf the United States 
or any other country, and a policy 
was adopted which aimed at an all 
round development ol Canada aa an 
agricultural and industrial people.

This policy was not adopted with' 
out a struggle. Many good and loyal 
Canadians thought" the proposition a 
hopeless one. During this period 
there Agere arguments for free trade, 
for low tariff, for commercial union, 
•fid even for political onion and an
nexation.

All goods not marked at special 
discount will be discounted 10 per

Successor to J. R. Webster & Co.
THE CASH JEWELER.

t—-;
•Ilk*Special

values in Tilks. Tamo- 
line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

DON’T FORGET THE These prices' ore for 
CASH only.; Civic Politics. TOWN Of WOLFVILLE. Hockey Matchv; In the course of a few week* the 

time for holding the civic elections 
will again be with ua. Already some 
activity is apparent, and a paper has 
been circulated and largely signed 
this week requesting Mayor Harvey 
to continue as onr chief magistrate for 
another term. We understand that 
Mr. Harvey has given his consent, 
providing it is the wfsh of the citizens 
that he should agaiL accept office. He 
is just the man for the position, and 
his fine executive ability should be of 
peculiar value during the ensuing 
civic year. Councillors Hales and 
Chambers, and Mr. L. W. Sleep are 
just the men we require to make up 
thç.new Council, and papers are in 
circulation requesting them to act. 
The two former have given the town 
splendid service at the council board, 
for which our citizens are properly 

have taken a very

rt of the Mayor ol the Town of Wolfville, N. S., lor 
ici pal year ending December 31st, 1910, under Section 
e Towns' Incorporation Act as amended by Chapter 26 

s pl 1909. and Order in Council dated J. D. CHAMBERS.the
>35* I** 
61 the Act 14th December,

SATURDAY NIGHT! 

TRURO VS. ACADIA.
Number of ratepayers: — 1

Î Is Your Xmas Goods Buying < \ 
y Complete.
£ Come in and see our complete range of

y Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 
S Goods, Holiday Trade Specials.

rs(a) On real, or real and personal property
fb) On personal property only ...............
(c) For poll tax only ..............................

mSlowly, and not without effort, a 
national fabric has been reared. Oar 
great transcontinental railway was a 
success, our population grew, Indus
tries were founded, cities sprang np, 
onr canals teemed with commerc. 
Gradually arguments to asthepolltical 
policy that should guide our destiny 
grew less and less. The Liberal party, 
which in the early days had feared 
the result ol any measure of protec
tion, came to power in 1896, pledged 
to tarif! revision. They, however, 
fell' themselves pledged to give the 
best they had to the service of the 
country, and appointed two commis
sioners to take evidence and examine 
into our national requirements.

What waa the result? Not much 
chang#N^gcu
studied application of a moderately 
protective and revenue tariff, amend- 
ed from time to time as dondltions 
changed. Discussion as to trade or 
protection gradually ceased, and our 
country baa gone ahead and prosper
ed under our stable fiscal policy.

Bat now a new element has come 
to the front. A monstrous deputa
tion of farmers, or grain growers, baf

y dem*H^l complet# reversal JST 
putm^ioHcy, demanding a large raeae-

. 69
«1

Assessed valuation ol real property ......... $4M 921.00
(SEE POSTERS.; V *

1Total exemptions (not included in above) .............
Total net assessment ........ .....................
Rate per $100 on value ol real and personal pro-, 

perty and income in th* town, (exclusive of
school and water rates.)................................—

Rate per $100 for school purposes in school section 
Rates ol interest paid on bonded debt 4

207,900.00 
526,683 00 vter General Skating will be on Friday night instead of Satur

day, on account of Hockey Match. v
V1 80
V7£ ACADIA SEMINARYcent, on 31.000 

•• 48 700.00 V4 H c VRECEIPTS.
Town and School Taxes ..................................
Water (including charge for use of water) .,.

(sewer and d^)..............

VThe Second Term Begins Jon. Il, 1911.$ 10.353 74 
3 59136 

279 24
1.037 74 

146 so 
71.81 

699 76 
750 81

Vi ï * Special.
<>eewera .........

Othçr rates or taxes
• Licenses .........
Fees, Fines, etc

Municipal School Fuad................................. ............
Amounts borrowed during the year and for whet 
purposes (including amouut due on 31st, December
for over draft.) ....................

iter Sinking Fund— — 
scellaneous ......................

grateful. They 
— lively interest in the proposed street 

improvement, and it is very fitting 
that this work should be entrusted to 
them. We know of no business man 
in the town who, in sur opinion,could 
do better service at tb£ jgpneifTiiôàrd 
for the coming year than Mr. Sleep. 
He is an old resident, and thoroughly 
acquainted with the needs of the 
town. We sincerely believe that the 
town will be very fortunate in having 
anch men to transact its business next 
year, together, of course, with those 
who remain at the board.

Calendars sold at great reductions the coming
week at the V♦ MOTE THE OPPORTUNITIES. V

PIANOFORTE:-Prof. J. Christian Ringwald 
Mrs. P. C. Woodworth 
Miss Chose E. Frost 
Miss Mabel .Davis 
Miss Alace K. Lutz 
Miss Evelyn Schwartz 
Miss Annah Remick

rred, but instead, a vWOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

V
VVOICE:-20,000 OO

5,6I4 05Wa
W JORATORYi-

Tolal $42,548.01
- Miss Blanche L. Crafts 

Miss Isa Belle Andrews 
Miss Susan Avery

VIOLIN:- 
ART:

EXPENDITURE.
..........» 1.387.50 2

-2E Li
m

1
1.17605 1
1.176 45 

344.25
Water............................................................................. 474 »3- ■
Sewer .............................................................................. 1,019
Debentures redeemed, specifying on what .account
(Water Debenture*)......................   15.000 00
Other loana repaid (Overdraft Union Bank) ........ 1,587 69
Cash in Bank .............................................................. 503 «5 B
Miscellaneous ..................... .................................... . 487.70 *

aries (noL included in other items).............
Lighting ol Streets ....
Fire protection .............

Sewer construction\(mflinte»ance) .........

Support çftbe Poor and other Charities.................
Administration of Justice, including police service
Schools and Education ...............................................
Municipal Treasurer for Municipal School Fund...,
Other municipal and town joint services .................
Payments into each sinking fund (School).................

Sal

I Ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Useful Xmas Gifts
For terms apply to

Principal Ik T. OeWOLfC.irV ' V ■ SBy-Election.

Town of Wolfville.nre of free trade, and, what is of par
ticular interest, in view of onr earlier 
experiences with onr friends to the 
south, demanding reciprocity with tite 
United States.

They were certainly in
their demands with Western 

vigor, and, we think and ] 
painted their wrongs with western 
exaggeration.

We were informed again bow the 
farmer is paying tribute to the maun- 
factiyer, how the heel of the manu* 
facturer ia on the neck of the farm
er, of bow the hard-earned dollars are 
unfairly taken irom him to the profit 
of a privileged manufacturing class. 
These western men were outspoken, 
and we would be lacking in courtesy 
if we were less outspoken.

The organization of this delegation 
under the management of the 

Grain Growers’ Association of ihe 
tb-ee Prairie Provinces, connected 
and identified as one of their leader» 
said, with the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company. This ia a company with 
assets of $820,000. It has Investments 
in bank stock and other securities ol 
$199,000. It purchased real estate 
for an office" in Winnipeg at • price 
said to be $155,000; paid a cash divi
dend of 15 per cent, on ha paid-up

Buying and Selling ol 
Votes.

Because of the death of Mr. B. H. 
Dodge, one of the members of the 
Legislative Assembly for this county, 
a vacaroy has been created in that 
body. Since the remaining member, 
Mr. C. A. Campbell, who is an old- 
time Liberal, has in most cases given 
his support to the government, it was 
hoped that for the remaining session 
of the house he might bç-xllowed to 
attend to whatever business is requir
ed of a local representative and that 
the county might thus be saved the 
expense and worry of an election at 
this season of the year. This reason
able hope was based upon the know
ledge that Mr. Campbell is 'thorough
ly competent lor the work7>nd that a 
general election moat take place in 
the spring. It has been announced, 
hewever, thât such 
be followed, but that within a few 
weeks our people will be engaged in 
aéitter contest because an obnoxious 
candidate la to be foisted upon 
them with the hope that he may be 
able to squeeze in under these unusual 
conditions.

It is recognized that it will cost the 
machine at least five thousand dollars 
to conduct a by-election in this 
county at the pieaent time, and there 
ia no one foolish enough to believe 
that any candidate of the party can be 
fo#ud in this county who would be 
willing to put his band in hi* pocket 
and expend that amount or 
the privilege of representing even 
Kings county for one session at Hali-

Call and see our stock of

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boxes of Stationary, 

Etc.
Al$p a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

Office op Town Clbrk and 
Treasurer.West Union, Ohio, Jan. 8.

‘Fifteen hundred male residents of 
Adams county have been indicted for 
selling their votes by the Adams 
County Grand Jury, and 948 have 
been fined and disfranchised for five 
year#.’ Bribery must have reached 
Ohio in its full development. In one 
township every voter was fined and 
disfranchised for accepting money to 
influence hie decision. Even the cler
gy fell victims to the corruptionist. 
One man worth $25,000 accepted $5.00 
for hia vote, bo he confessed. II we 
are not greatly mistaken the Grand 
Jury.of Kings county, Nova Scotia, 
have considerable power in unravel
ling tbia vice, providing the crown 
prosecutor would permit.

1Notice ia heieuy gi 
sesament roll of tbeT 
upon which the rates will 
and for the said town for the 

been filed in

l ol tbeTown of Wollville,
1 the rates will be levied in 
said town for the present 

year 1911. has been filed in the of
fice of the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, and that the said roll is open 
to the inspection of

Wollville.and

Rgtue.

rate payers of

I And farther take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in speh roll, who 
claims that he or it should not be as 
sessed, or who claim» that he or it is 
over assessed on such roll, may 
before the tenth day of February next 
give notice in writing to the under
signed. the Town Clerk, that he or it 
appeals from such assessment, in 
whole or in part, and shall in such 
notice state particularly the grounds 
oi objection to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll claims 
that any persojn, firm, company, 
elation or corporation ha^bet-n a 
ed too low, or has been om

® __ _ - or wrongfully inserted in such roll,__
T’OV Sale may, on or before the tenth day ot

____ February, give notice in writing to
........ $10.700.00 j ” the undersigned, the Town Clerk, that

69,00000 Pleasantly situated on Acadia | he appeals in respect to the aeseas-
------------ street, Wolfville, house and bam, ment or non assessment of the said

Total $79,700.00 j half acre ofjapd with about twenty person, firm, company, association or 
1st beginiug to bear. | corporation, and shall in such notice 

has 14116 rooms beside ball stBte particularly the grounds oi bis 
pantry and bath, heated with hot objection.
air Can be Sought at a bargain. Doted at Wolfville this nineth day 

Aptly P. O. Box 79, MHI

\ ; waifviiit, n. a.

Toiai 42.548 01
-Balance of cash on hand on 31st December 503 85 * 

ASSETS.
Cash in Treasury, exclusive ol Sinking Funds .... $ 503.85 |
Taxes in arrears........................................................
Amount oi each Sinking Fund and bow invested.
Sewer Deposit Receipt Bank of Montreal..............
Schools “ *• <*

Wolfville Decorating Co’y

See»# I'PHONE 30 :\

3.028.11 
4 780.64 

474-13 
45' 89 

46.300.00 
-- 34.611.13
,. 10,700.00

4 344 16

-T*eeeeeeeeee
Water " “ Royal Bank ....
8ewer ConstructionsAcconot .................
Estimated value ol Tdwn's Water Works
Town's Sewer System ............................

" School Building and Land.........
“ Hall and Land..........................
M other personal property...........

Miscellaneous (Due on Sewer Frontage)

+
a course is not to

Superior quality throughout is a 
characteristic of our production. Not 
the amallert detail is overlooked.
“| Il' . igs Boatee &Co.

IN WISHING

A Happy New Tear
r

itted froTotal $109,193,91 .
hoLIABILITIES.

* Bonded del* and for what purposes other
and sewerage......................................

for Water and Sew

to my many patron», I beg to call 
attention to ttie fact that my

26 Years ol Practical Experience
are given to fTe departments of my 
business, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.

than water

Bonded Debt(

iL Thomas L. Harvey, Mayor.
Not bad for a ‘poor farmer'

These grain organization^ have
farmers of Canada, eitlfi 
question of reciprôeftÿ\or ti 
of free tr^da. J

spreads the payment for their farm 
year» enough for the crops that 
on it to meet anch pay 

baa tolled to build railroads to 
their doors, agricultural implements 
with apriag seat» have been devised 
for every form of work, something

ipo»
pon

for Iinga, their press and their public 
a peeking, spreading senti 
ing to inflame the farmer against the

A. B.x CQLDWELL, 
Town Clerk.

A
■ J. F. HEREINfax. The question naturally arises, 

then, “Who paya the piper?" Who -manufacturer. Now consider what
this means. A great many oi these

ftsssrm are
WA

M»ty creditably. He is capable, 
d Independent enough to do any 

in*** required is the

•thethe overcrowded countries of central 
Karope. TtaUk wh.t II ■■ 111 dewn trodta, over bar «■te
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would like to know, 
ray so anxious to p:.i 
this county to all th 
o(a by-election .«mi 

Tbrne » no doubt
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: Jiavi 0000 lômking for ytan that you

would buy a Piano or Organ "aometime.”
with our ua! has uot Me
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In your home now?
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